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INTERVIEW WITH MRS. BELLE GUN1T
By

Mrs* Nora Larrin, Field Worker

Mrs. Balle Gunn, of 202 South. Barker £L Reno,

Oklahoma, waa born to Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Godfrey, on

a farm a mile and a quarter froa C i r c l e v i l l e , Kansas,

on April. 30, 1874, \ . \\
. \

Thora were thi'ea childran, two girl8 and a boy,

&ho boing the youngest of tne trio* Her father, Mr. M.

D̂  Godfrey, who was known to a l l hie friende for many

years *s nUncle Mikt**1, was born in Hoanoke, West Vir-
\ ' v

ginia, on Feb, 28, 1835. Her mother, Mrs. Sarah Shaw

Godfrey, was born inCCtsiio.cit(wa,Ohio, on "Sept, 7th, 1841*

i They were narried aat Carthage I l l ino i s , Ihortly

after the Civil War. They came to Kansas in 1870, andleft Kansas to come to Oklahoma in 1889. Mr. Godfrey

came here in 1889 for the run, and was successful in

getting a claim. His claim adjoined the old Thuraton

townsite, southeast of £1 Reno, about eighteen miles.

He got sick and could not get his family here at that

time, and so he sold his relinquishment* Later he

bought a relinquishment for his oldest daughter, Ida

Godfrey, (later Mrs. Bobert Garrett) who was old enough

to file on a claim*
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Her Mother aid father came to Oklahoma, with their poa- *

* sessions, on a stock eaxv her toother helping to care

for the stock as people were allowed to do that in the

early days. They had a team, an old horse twenty-seven

years old that her father refused to part with, three

. cows, a couple of hogs, and a dog and cat. There were

no cats in the neighborhood where they moved and when

their cat had kittens, a l l the neighbors wanted then.

Because of the fact that her father was a Civil

War veteran he got re-instated, and ran again; whan the
a

Cherokee strip opened. He was again successful but he

sold the land or gave i t away and never did Collect for
4

. ^ «

i t . An old friend of his , with a big family needed i t

werte than he did, so he relinquished i t to him. They

then came to El Reno, in 1893, and bought a hoae at

503 *8outh Foster. They lived there until he died., at

the age of eighty-six, July 19, 1921. Her mother died

November 20, 1922.

Mrs. Gunn said i t was- just a wide place in the

road when she landed here on Octf 5th, 1891, at twelve

o•clock. She rode out to her s i s ter ' s claim fifteen

Miles southeast of El Reno with the mail carrier in a

cext. On her way she saw her f irst cotton patch, there
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were two acres of it , a l l very poor stuff. There had

been a hail storm that spring, and it XUtSraJLiLy hailed

everything in that neighborhood flat . The cotton was

replanted late, and was about six inches high with more

bolls than anything else. There was a one room sod '

house that was across-the road from her sister/s place

with a family of seven living in i t .

The first house thfet was built on her s is ter 's

place was a dug-out. It was a l i t t l e different from
PI '

is/t of the- dug-outs, as it was dug into a bank, and

' hfadfthe usual dirt roof, but it had a board front.

.Soon afterward they built a house out of cottonwood

- l̂umber called native luaber, using what she called

dap-boards placed up and down,and battened. She said
'A

*~ i t was'-̂ o warped, you couldn't t e l l north from sou^h,

- east or west. It was a story and a half house and it

was considered a big house then. She attended Sunday

school Oct. 10, 189-1̂  in a sod house at West Point near

' her sister*8 place.

The next August she had typhoid fever, and for

eighteen months, she did not take a step. This was

after they haa built the cottonwood house, and they used
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the dugout to keep their milk, butter and fruit oool.

Before she got so she could walk again, she used a
k

rocking ohair, and scooted around with it as sort of

a crutch. She took a notion one day to make a pie.

They were all away somewhere, so she took that chair

and walked, crawled and scooted, with the aid of the

ohair, out to the dug-out, to get the milk, and brought

it back to the house. She had the pie nicely baked^

when her mother and folks got home. After her illness

she learned"to ride a bicycle, in order to limber up

and she was also able to work at the Cook and Schrivers

general merchandise store in 1898. She clerked for

thea for two years*

• • ' A smallpox epidemic broke out in 1900, and Mr.

Cook took it. They came and got him, and took him to

the pest houee. The pest house used to. be where the

poor farm is now, northeast of town., close to the river.

After they took Mr. Cook away, a couple of squaws and

a buck cane into the store, and one of the squaws kept

her back turned to Mrs^Gunn, who was behind the counter.

She tried to find out what they wanted, but, they would not.

do anything but grunt t Finally the squaw that had been

keeping her back on view,turned around. She had the
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smallpox, her face was literally covered with sores.

. Mrs* Gunn said she didn't know what u&de them leave

the store so"hurriedly unless it was her horrified ex-

preasion.

, She says that- the Indians were sore peaceful

* ithan the white people were. The Indians came to town

on pay day but for the most part stayed away at other

tittles. They would spend all the.ir money, that day,

and sometimes they would bring the things they had

bought on pay day and trade them for food before ,

another pay day came* One Finger, Big Buffalo, Stt-

'ting Sun, and Lone Wolf, were a few of the names of

Indians that used to trade at Cook and Schrivers, and

she has waited, on them many times.

In 1902 there was a man lived there by the name

of Tim Cole, who was a cab driver, T O the townspeople

he was Jim Cole, the honeymooned cab driver. The train

men all knew him, and would stop the train any place to

help him rescue a honeymoon couple. When any couple de~

oideA to get married, and wanted to leave town without

having a charivari, they would go to Jim Cole, and he

would always get them away successfully* Often the
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t ialn men would stop the train at the "Y" so he could
i

pit a honeymoon couple on the train, while a crowd of '
i

air 'friends would be waiting at the depot for them.

She said that she would like to know just how many
uples he had puton the train that way.

Mr8. Gunn clerked at Kelso's store in 1902 and

LS there until 1906, then she did sewing during 1907,

aid was clerking a|t Frybergers in 1908. She worked for
i

Frybergers ft number of years, and was unfortunate

enough to fall down their elevator shef̂ t and get badly

injured. She was unable to do anything for quite awhile

then instead of going back to work, she got married. She

and Mr. Charles .Gunn were married Oct. 6, 1913. They

ifere married by the Minister of the First Christian

Church, Rev. lash, who had been in SI Reno several months.

ijtr. and Mrs. Sunn.were the first couple he had married,

aore in El Reno.

The oddest thing that she remembers in the open-

ing of the Cheyenne and Arapaho country, was an ox and a

horse hitched to a lumber jragon. The man driving the

mismatched team, made the run from the depot, and was

succoBsful in getting a claim, without having to go many
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ponies, Indian ponies, buggies, w

could be scraped up, or that anyoie could ride on or in,

They were strung and .scattered lup

She said she got more, of. a

of the Kiawa and Commanche cb-uitr:

ere horses, buckskin

gons, and anything that

and down the l ine,

th r i l l from the opening

in 1901. I t took hW

an hour and a half one day to go a\block from the sto:

where she was clerking to the bostolffice and back. There

were so many people thare *hatj |day that you went forwaicd

She registered but
I |

she bought a rel in- •

a foot and sometimes fell back two*

did not get a claim. The nexp year

^uishment in the edge of CaddcL In speaking of the op

ing she said that every yard was full of somebody

ing, and there were so many people that you couldnU see
• i i *

the .streets, Everybody was good natured, and happy.

sle^p-

Eer brother, Charles Godfrey , undertook to ford the ,

South Canadian River at Caddto Jake^s crossing in 1903 with

hie wtegon and furniture. He was. going to his claim, and

at that time the natives, rode up ^nd down on both sides

of the river, sort of policing, or keeping watch.' iter

brother drove into the river, his small boy with him.

The river was up1 aad the quick sand bad, but the front

got across a l l rigES. Then the a*nd and water bo-
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to whirl, and t!?» second wagon was up*set.' The

rushed in on their-ponies, and rescued the

team, boy and her brother Charles. 'Most of the

furniture and other stuff, however, are s t i l l in the

South Canadian quick sand. ' ' .

In speaking of Fort Reno, she states that at

one t iae before the Fort was turned into a re-aount

station, there were two companies of Negro Soldiers

stationed out there.

The f i rs t automobile -that was ever in SI Reno,

was brought here by a carnival. I t was sort of a

-high truck like affair, that was filled with seats.

You could ride in i t around two squaresfor ten cents,

but Mrjs, Gunn's nether would not let her ride in i t .

A sweetheart of hers ' owned a horseless carriage, run

by electricity* She said just a regular buggy but i t

felt so foolish si t t ing up there guiding that thing

around. She was in £1 Reno when there were twenty-two

saloons. However she says she prefers saloons to pro-

hibition. She does not think there was as much drunk-

eSness then as now. \
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e has ridden down Hoff Street in a cab and had

to put her feet up on the front seat, to keep them dry.

The water was up in the oab, half way to the seat. That

was before they had sewers and drainage* Mrs* Gunn states

that/she has never known of a cyclone in El Reno* They

seem to strike all around, but never exactly at El Reno. '

The ball games and all out door entertainment were

held at the Fair Grounds, which was in the northwestt
papt of town and to get there you had to ttrun the gatmt-

let1*" so to speak, of the "Red Light"" distr ict , and negro

town.
i j

The house she l ives in now, a large two story
I
i i

Structure, was.a four room one-story building in the

(early day.. She says that i t looked as big as all-out

doors to us then when i t belonged to Judge Waring*
i

1 She was in the last intelrurban car over the
i

bridge at Oklahoaa City, when ift was washed out in June
i t

of 1923. A few hours later, ane was on the Frisco; passen-

train, on the other side of Oklahoma City, and was in

the last oar to go over the Frisco bridge when i t went

out the same day. She remembers a Jack S£ith that ran a

ferry, near Oklahoma City* Sim i s at the present time,

and has been for years, SI Rent »s best known dressaaker*


